Stetson University’s Quality of Service Council Honors Their Employees for Outstanding Service during the 2008 Employee Recognition Awards Breakfast

**Adapter of the Year** – Robin Carter, Administrative Assistant to the Dean, College of Arts and Sciences

**Communicator of the Year** – William Phillips, Web/Digital Communications Coordinator, Development

**Mentor of the Year** – Pat Moore, Accounts Receivable Coordinator, Accounting

**Morale Builder of the Year** – Ben Heflin, Custodian, Facilities

**Problem Solver of the Year** – Judy Ward, Administrative Assistant, Academic Affairs/Academic Calendar

**PAR Award (Professionalism, Attitude, and Reliability)** – Lisa Guenther, senior Secretary, Religious Studies

**Volunteer of the Year** – Kitty Allen, Administrative Specialist, Admissions

**Extra Mile Award** – Karen Blekicki, Secretary, duPont Ball Library

**Spirit of Stetson Award** – Danielle Laprime, Director of Public and Communications Services